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l' h. push-button dial is on the underside of

idset, ýand the. viole thlng weighs about haif

h as today's model. A retractable cord coln

iackii nto the telephone base after use.
nove! electret microphone and its associated

nic circuit in the. mouthpiece, whlch weigh a

as much as the. conventional carbon-type

Eione, reduce size, power and distortion. In

n, an electronlc-tone rnger han been de-

il offering a maore pleanant signal than the

mechanical belis nov in use.
cfore this new telephone reeches the market,

;tive laboratory and field studies will b. un-

Bn ta determîne the. best possible physical,'

lical and eIectronic characteristics consistent
ansumer preference.

RT ON POSTAGE STAMP DESIGN

ormation of a permanent Design Adviaory

itte. made Up o! artists, designers and phi-
;ts, aend a substantial lacrease la commissions
by the. Pont Office to designers of Canadien

s, are th. principal recomniendetions of a

il Task Force on Stamp Design. The. report o!

ask Force vas tebled in the Commons recently
mmnications Minister Erie W. Kierans.

concluded thet

filied its purpose, which was "ta provide the Post
Office wîth the candid and unrestricted opinions of

professional Canadian artists and designers"'. He

planned to take action "shortly" on the principal

recommendations of the. report.

MINISTER'8 COMMENTS

At the smre time, Mr. Kierans took issue wlth some

of the comments of the Task Force, in particular its

observation that "mont Canadian stamps are amm-

teurish ln design and, with the exception of a few

intaglio designs, tasteless ln execution". Conceding

that there was "'unquestionably roomn for improve-

ment", the Minister pointed out that 4 'many Conadien

sta mps have received vide acclaim. andi philetelic

writers have Iauded the. high quality of the steel
engraved process used ln the production of the.

majorlty of Canadian stampa ".

REVIEW 0F ECONOMY IN 1968

<'Continued front P. 2)

climat. ln North America was not yet developing,

and the. Bankr of Canada feit that there shouid be no>

further increase in the batiks' hol~dinigs of more
iiquid assets. Acc digly, we managed ceaih re-

serves in sac> a way that th>e c>artered banks'

holdings o>f such assets ceased to rise after mi4-
Septenther, and the rate of expansion of the. lanl4rtg
system vas siowed. The. changing expectations

reRardinpt the. econoi outlook >vere allowed to have


